1344 30th St NW
Old Georgetown Board Submission
Exterior Architectural Permit Submission Supplement
10 June 2022
Existing East Elevation Facade on 30th St. NW

*Existing Street Elevation to remain, Refurbish existing units with in kind materials*
Notes:
1. Existing Street Elevation to remain, Refurbish existing units with in kind materials.
2. Exterior iron railings not shown.
Existing North Elevation on O St.

Existing Street Photographs - O Street Elevation

*Existing Street Elevation to remain,
Refurbish existing units with in kind materials*
Notes:
1. Existing Street Elevation to remain, Refurbish existing units with in-kind materials.
2. Exterior iron railings not shown.
Existent Courtyard Photographs
New insulated door unit in existing masonry opening. Note: Unit replaces existing windows and doors from circa 1999 addition.

Existing wood railing to remain.

New Decorative wood door surround, note similar details at 30th Street south entry.

New multifold insulated door by Lepage Millwork in new masonry opening.

New insulated glass door to match existing by Lepage Millwork in existing masonry opening.

New insulated glass units by Lepage Millwork. Note replaces 1/1 insulated glass units.

New wood siding and trim.

New insulated glass units by Lepage Millwork in existing Masonry openings.

Existing wood shutters, to remain.

Note: Some vegetation hidden for clarity.
New wood siding, corner boards and window trim

New Decorative wood door surround, note similar details at 30th street south entry

New multifold insulated door by Lepage Millwork in existing masonry opening

New 8/8 insulated glass units by Lepage Millwork. Note replaces 1/1 insulated glass units in kind

New insulated glass units by Lepage Millwork in existing Masonry openings

Existing wood shutters, to remain

New insulated glass door to match existing by Lepage Millwork in existing masonry opening

Note: Some vegetation hidden for clarity

New insulated glass units by Lepage Millwork.

Note replaces 1/1 insulated glass units in kind

New insulated glass units by Lepage Millwork in existing Masonry openings

Existing wood shutters, to remain

New insulated glass door to match existing by Lepage Millwork in existing masonry opening

Note: Some vegetation hidden for clarity

New Decorative wood door surround, note similar details at 30th street south entry

New multifold insulated door by Lepage Millwork in existing masonry opening

New 8/8 insulated glass units by Lepage Millwork. Note replaces 1/1 insulated glass units in kind

New insulated glass units by Lepage Millwork in existing Masonry openings

Existing wood shutters, to remain

New insulated glass door to match existing by Lepage Millwork in existing masonry opening

Note: Some vegetation hidden for clarity

New Decorative wood door surround, note similar details at 30th street south entry

New multifold insulated door by Lepage Millwork in existing masonry opening

New 8/8 insulated glass units by Lepage Millwork. Note replaces 1/1 insulated glass units in kind

New insulated glass units by Lepage Millwork in existing Masonry openings

Existing wood shutters, to remain

New insulated glass door to match existing by Lepage Millwork in existing masonry opening

Note: Some vegetation hidden for clarity
Existing Conditions Photos
Existing Exterior Storm Windows
Reference Images